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D<:PUTY ATTO!HJCYS GC~H:i<AL 

I~norable Charles P. Pray 
Gena te Chzunbers 
state House 
A11gusta, Maine 

Honorable stepbanie Locke 
Eo1F3e of Reprc:3cntatives 
state House 
1\ugns ta, .i<aine 

June 2, 19'7'7 

Dear Senator Pray and Represe~:ative Locke: 

You h":i.Ve asked, on bebalf of 1'1r. G. R. Robinson, manager of 
P. IL ;·;ard and Co., whether it is necc:,:,ary that a corporation 
appear through an at.i:rn:ney in a sma 11 claims action. 1.:;y answer 
is that a corporation may make such an appearance only through 
an attorney, althongh the Legislature is free to change this with 
regard to small claims, or any other kind of action, if it so 
chooses. 

In _I~ng y-=i.n<:"-CJ()mcmtcJnc. __ v. __ Dc~parl:rncmt _of Environn~ental 
-~rotection, __ etal., 3GB A.2d G02 (Me. 1977), the Law Court ruled 
that the co:nmon law principle that a corporation may appear in court 
only through a licensed attorney i:::; applicable in Maine, notwith
,_,;f-.;'tnd.ing the languc1.ge of 4 1-1..R.S.A. §§ 807 and 811 which authorize 
;1.ny pc~:c3on (dcfinc~d to include corporations) to pJc:~ad or man20e 
his C\•il1 c;_,_u~,e in court. 'l'he 1,:iaine Small Claims Act, 14 M.R.S.A. 
~§ 7451 ot :,cq., similarly provides that "a plaintiff or his 
au L:.hUJ: i;,,,cd a ·ttorney II may c ornmence an ctction in srna 11 claims court. 
14 M.R.S.A. § 7453.-· 'I'here is no reuson i:o Jx3J.ieve that Law Court 
w,J11 l d inl·c1:p.r.et the word "plaintiff II in the S'na 11 C la:i ms Act 
diffc"1:cn· .Ly frcm the ·v;()Cd "person" in the :;;l-;1.hlte govc·rning t.he 
pra.ci:ice ,_1f 1.-:-lw, nor is there a.ny lc9i:;J.al:.i_vci history to indicate 
Lh1.t i.:he Srnzlll Claims Act should be~ rc<Jd to ab1:03c1te t.he ccrnmon 
l.,1.\v i:u le. 



Sena tor Cl1ar les P. Pray 
Representative Stephani~ Locke 
Page 2 
June 2, 1977 

In the absei1ce of ~rnch a clear legislative expression, a 
corporation may not proceed in small claims court without a lawyer. 
'l'uttle v. I-Ii~land Dairyman's Ass'n, 350 P.2d 616 (Utah, 1960) 
(fact that corporation is a 11 person 11 within the meaning of a small 
claims act does not mean it may proceed without a lawyer). The 
common law rule has no constitutional foundation, however; and if 
the Legislature sought to modify it to authorize a corporation to 
proceed without a lawyer in small c 1a ims court, the courts would 
be so bound. Knickerbocker Tax Systems f_ _ _Inc_. v. Texaco, Inc., 
203 S.E.2d 290 (Ct. App. Ga., Div. 2, 1973); Dixon v. Reliable 
Loans, Inc., 145 S.E.2d 771 (Ct. App. Ga., Div.--_3~ 1965); Meyer v.; 
.§.<3-:i::_p___y, 175 So.2d 387 (Ct. App. La., 4th Cir., 1965). 

I hope this answers your question. Please let me know if I 
ban be of any further assistance. 

Sincerely, 

JEB:rnfe 

cc: Senator Simuel C~ll.ins 
Representative Richard A. Spencer 
G. E. Robinson 


